Peer victimization, caregiver restriction of food intake, and degree of overweight in youth.
Although caregiver restriction of child food intake is a common weight control strategy, factors that make a caregiver more likely to engage in restriction have not been fully explored. This study examined the relations between child weight, peer victimization, and restriction. Peer victimization was expected to serve as a mechanism through which child weight was associated with restriction. Two hundred fourteen youth (6-17 yr) were recruited from pediatric primary care clinics in the South. Youth reported their levels of peer victimization, and caregivers reported on their use of restriction of child food intake. Child height and weight were obtained from medical records. Ethnic minority adolescent females were more likely to be obese than nonethnic minority adolescents/children. Greater child body mass index (BMI)-z was associated with increased caregiver restriction (B = 0.86, p < .05) and peer victimization (B = 0.66, p < .05). When peer victimization was entered into the model of BMI-z predicting caregiver restriction of child food intake, the relationship between these 2 variables decreased from 74% to 46% and was no longer significant (B = 0.68, p = .08). However, the test of the indirect effect was not significant. Greater degree of overweight was associated with increased peer victimization, which in turn related to caregiver restriction of food intake. Children's social relationships may serve as an impetus for caregivers to engage in child weight control practices. Clinicians should regularly screen for weight-related peer difficulties and provide caregivers with guidance on healthy versus unhealthy weight control practices to promote overall child health.